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And finishing up with dulse, Track 10 (Si veriash a la 

rana) is about sisters in the kitchen (in the forms of a frog, 

a mouse and a camel) rolling out phyllo dough and 

shelling walnuts to make a sweet treat! 

As varied are the flavors of the foods in the songs, so are 

the musical sounds. From Greek bouzouki to Balkan brass, 

Moroccan rhythms, fresh beats and more, the Ladino songs 

also include specific words in Turkish, Haketia and other 

dialects. While most of the songs are transcribed in a 

standard Ladino form, I have chosen to leave certain 

phrases written and pronounced as per my song sources to 

keep their unique essences. 

And so with that, I invite you to dive in with all your 

senses. Listen, read, feel, smell, taste…            !

Sarah Aroeste   

On to the plato prinsipal, Track 6 (El Dio la mate esta 

Grega) is a mash-up of a well-known Sephardic song and 

one more obscure. The former is a song from Salonika, 

Greece (La cantiga del fuego) that bemoans the tragic fire 

of 1917 that ravaged the Jewish quarter and left much of 

Salonika in ashes. Many accused Jews of influencing the 

fire because of their desecration of the Sabbath. The second 

song, in jest, is a ditty that pokes fun at such a ridiculous 

accusation by claiming the fire was started by a woman in 

the kitchen who burned the eggplant she was roasting. 

Track 7 (Debate de las komidas) is part of the Sephardic 

song tradition of coplas, musical poems around historical 

events and holidays. Based on a copla for the spring 

festival of Tu B’shvat in which different flowers debate 

their virtue, here the debate, akin to a beauty pageant, is 

about which food item is the best! Track 8 (Ke komiash 

duenya), with origins from Bulgaria, is a cumulative 

counting song that enumerates what the lady of the house 

ate on each night of Passover (similar to “Twelve Days of 

Christmas”). The song starts after the third evening, likely 

a tradition from Spanish Anusim (Crypto-Jews) to throw 

off the Inquisition. Track 9 (Peshkado frito) is a cheeky 

song with Moroccan origins about the vendor, Jacob, who 

fries his fish in his wife Mazaltov’s oven. 

Some notes about what you are about to experience in this 

album: the songs inside showcase the lives of Sephardic 

women through the food they cooked and sustained for 

hundreds of years. One can get a literal taste of how a 

Sephardic woman lived by exploring the tales and foods in 

these songs. 

Starting with mezés, Track 1 (Una muchacha en Selanika) 

tells the story of a Sephardic girl who was forced to convert 

to Islam because she could not properly prepare the stuffed 

grape leaves expected of her. Track 2 (Siete modos de guisar 

la berendjena) demonstrates seven different ways women 

can prepare eggplant. There are longer versions of this song 

that enumerate over thirty! Track 3 (La Envenenadora) 

comes from the Sephardic song tradition of romances, epic 

tales of high drama. Here, a girl poisons her lover in a 

forest, and when he wakes up in agony, she has a turn of 

heart and tries to revive him with chicken soup. Track 4 

(Chiko Ianiko) is the only song on this album not of a 

traditional source, but composed by the late Flory Jagoda 

z”l. She wrote this song about the delight of baking 

burekas with her grandchild. Here I sing her sweet song 

with my two young daughters. Track 5 (Viva Orduenya) 

is a traditional song that accompanies a wedding dance 

connecting the act of baking bread - from sowing the seeds, 

to harvesting, kneading, etc. - with female fertility.

The connection between music and food is at the heart of 

Sephardic culture and tradition. The two sensory 

experiences have survived in their unique forms, despite 

the Spanish Inquisition, Balkan Wars, the Holocaust and 

more. Song and food have united Sephardic Jews in their 

diaspora and have connected them through shifting 

centuries and borders.

           is a project that brings together Sephardic song 

and cuisine in a multi-sensory way. Each song in this 

album revolves around a specific and beloved food item in 

Sephardic life, and as a collection, the songs have been 

organized into a musical menu of mezés (appetizers), plato 

prinsipal (main course) and dulse (dessert). Each track is 

paired, in partnership with Chef Susan Barocas, with a 

dish prepared by a female chef who emphasizes Sephardic 

culture in her work. The recipes were each inspired by a 

song’s highlighted food and include vegan, vegetarian, 

fish, chicken and meat options. Something for everyone! 

As you listen and scroll through the lyrics, you will notice 

what food is being celebrated and how it matches up with 

the accompanying recipe. Click on the QR code at the end 

of this page to learn more about each chef and to watch 

them demo the dishes in conversation with the songs. You 

can also access the full recipes, learn about the history of 

the foods and more. 



Una muchacha en Selanika

Ke la k i j er on ka st igar

Por unos negr os yaprak i t os

Ke no los  supo bien g izar.

Su madre de ser ra v ioza

Chak et on le fue a dar

Por es t os  negr os yaprak i t os

Ke no los  supo bien g izar.

A girl in Salonica
They wanted to punish her
For burning the stuffed grape leaves
She didn't know how to cook them properly.

Her mother in a fit of rage
Went and slapped her
Because of those burnt grape leaves
Which she didn't know how to make.

Recipe: Yaprakes FinosUNA MUCHACHA EN SELANIKA

Ya se a levant o Zimbulucha

Ya se va onde' l dayan

Ke le de la lisens ia

Ke turka se va abol tar.

 

Djudia,  mas k e djudia,

Turka se fue a abol tar

Por es t os  negr os yaprak i t os

Ke no los  supo bien g izar.

So Zimbulucha got up
And went to the court
To get permission
To convert to Islam.
 
Jewish, more than Jewish,
But she wanted to convert to Islam
Because of those black grape leaves
Which she didn't know how to make.

Whether called yaprakas, dolmades or dolmadakia, stuffed grape leaves 
are one of the iconic dishes of Sephardic cuisine from the Balkans to the Middle East with 

many variations, this one with cinnamon, currants and pine nuts.

Prepared by chef Jennifer Abadi 

Mezés



Siete modos de guisados se guisa la berendjena 
La primera k e la s guisa es  la va va de Elena: 
Ya la hace bokadikos i  la mete en una sena. 
Esta komida la yaman: komida de berendjena. 

A mi t iyo ,  Sera s i ,  k e le  a grada bever v ino 
Kun el v ino ,  v ino ,  v ino ,  muncho i  bien a el v ino.  

La segunda k e la guisa es  la mujer del S hamas: 
la ka vaca por adientr o ,  la h enchi  de ar oma t.  
Esta komida la yaman: la komida la dolma.
 
La trecera k e la guisa es  mi prima Ester de Chiote :  
La ka vaca por adientr o la h enchi  d ’arr oz mot i .  
Esta komida la yaman: la komida la a lmondr ote .
 
La a lborniya es sa v orida en kolor i  en golor:  
Ven, haremos una sena, mos gozaremos los  dos 
Antes k e venga el guzano i  le  k i te  la sabor.  

En la s mezas de la s f ies ta s syempre briya el jandrajo  
Ya l ’ha cemos pa ste likos ,  i  la s briyan en loz pla t os  
Asperando a ser serv idos kon los  guev os haminados.  

La sa la ta ma lja s ina es pa st osa i  sa v orida,  
Mi vezina la prepara kon muncho a ce i te  de o liva 
Est os pla t os  a companyan a los  r os tr os de gay ina s.

La setena k e la guise es  mejor i  mas janina: 
La prepara Filis t i ,  la h i ja de la vezina 
Ya la mete en el forno de ka veza a la koc ina 
Kon a ce i te  kon pimienta i  la yama una mey ina.

A favorite in Sephardic cuisine, the eggplant (berendjena, merendjena) here is prepared 
with olive oil, honey, garlic and cinnamon. It can be served on its own or many different 

ways, including as a topping for hummus or stuffed into roasted eggplant halves.

Prepared by chef Hélène Jawhara Piñer

There are seven ways to cook eggplant
The first recipe is that of Elena’s grandmother:
She cuts it into little pieces and serves it for dinner.
And the meal is called: a dish of eggplant.

My uncle, Cerasi, likes to drink wine
Lots of it and he feels fine.

The second kind is that of Shammas’ wife:
She hollows it out and fills it with herbs.
This meal is called: a dish of dolma.

The third who cooks it is my cousin Ester de Chiote:
She hollows it out and fills it with rice.
This meal is called: a dish of almondrote.

The alburnia is tasty for its color and aroma:
Come, let’s make a dinner to enjoy together
Before the worm comes and takes away the flavor.

On the banquet tables always sparkles the jandrajo 
We make little pastries, and they shine on the plates
Waiting to be served with hard-boiled eggs.

The maljasina salad is rich and tasty,
My neighbor makes it with lots of olive oil.
This dish accompanies grilled hens.

The seventh way is the best and most exquisite:
Filisti makes it, the neighbor’s daughter
She puts it in the oven in an open dish
With oil and pepper and it’s called a meyina.

SIETE MODOS DE GUISAR LA BERENDJENA Recipe: Komida de Berendjena 



One of the ingredients that betrayed the Jews to the Inquisition, 
garlic (ajo) is still a staple in Sephardic cooking, 

abundantly used to create a rich, satisfying flavor in this chicken soup.

Prepared by chef Susan Barocas

“Abrisme,  kara de r osa,  abrisme la puer ta.”
Ya bajo kara de r osa,  i  abrio le  la puer ta.
Tokose mano kon mano,  subio le a la guer ta.

Debajo de un limon verde,  pus ier on la mesa.
Ya komier on,  ya bebier on,  dormidos se k edan.
Hacia la medianoch e ,  ma la t o dispier ta.
“Ke t ienes i  tu ,  Andelino ,  k e te  va s k ejando?”

“Tengo un dolor en el pecho ,”  me responde a l lado.
“Keda te ak i  k inze dia s ,  yo te  pondre sano:
Te dare gay ina en ka ldo ,  pichones a sados.”
Despues k e ma ta is  a l ombre,  buska is  de kurarlo .
Basta de tanta s pa labra s ,  Andelino iba v olando.

“Open the door for me, Face-of-a-Rose.”
Face-of-a-rose came down and opened the door door for him.
Hand in hand, she brought him up to the garden.

Beneath a green lemon tree, they set the table.
They ate, they drank, they fell asleep.
At midnight, he awakes, ill.
“What's the matter, Andelino, that you are moaning?”

“I have a pain in my chest,” he responds next to me.  
“Stay here 15 days, I will make you well:
I'll give you chicken soup, roasted pigeons.”
After you kill a man, you try to cure him.
Enough of words, Andelino was flying away. 

L A  E N V E NENA DOR A Recipe: Sopa de Ajo



Music and Lyrics :  Flory Jagoda

Chiko Ianiko 
Komu i l pa shariko 
Ya mus fazi la s bureka s  
Kun i l k ezu i  la manteka  

Chiko Ianiko 
Komu i l pa shariko 
Kun la f lech e i  la farina 
S ta faziyendu masa f ina  

Viva Orduenya lo afecha en su arena l       
I a s i  lo  afecha,  v iva Orduenya   

I a s i  met ira sus pies  en e l mar  
I a s i  me ensenyaran a ba i lar  

Viva Orduenya lo sembra en su arena l       
I a s i  lo  sembra, v iva Orduenya   

Viva Orduenya lo planta en su arena l  
I a s i  lo  planta,  v iva Orduenya 

Viva Orduenya lo kor ta en su arena l  
I a s i  lo  kor ta,  v iva Orduenya 

Viva Orduenya lo ko g e en su arena l   
I a s i  lo  ko g e ,  v iva Orduenya

Viva Orduenya lo yeva en su arena l
I a s i  lo  yeva,  v iva Orduenya

Viva Orduenya lo seka en su arena l
I a s i  lo  seka,  v iva Orduenya 

Viva Orduenya lo mole en su arena l
I a s i  lo  mole ,  v iva Orduenya 

Viva Orduenya lo amasa en su arena l 
I a s i  lo  amasa, v iva Orduenya 

Viva Orduenya lo kome en su arena l  
I a s i  lo  kome, v iva Orduenya 

Viva Orduenya, she is sifting in her sandy yard
She is sifting, viva Orduenya

She puts her feet in the sea
And I am learning the dance 

Viva Orduenya, she is sowing in her sandy yard
She is sowing, viva Orduenya

Viva Orduenya, she is planting…

Viva Orduenya, she is cutting…

Viva Orduenya, she is harvesting…

Viva Orduenya, she is carrying…

Viva Orduenya, she is drying…

Viva Orduenya, she is grinding…

Viva Orduenya, she is kneading 

Viva Orduenya, she is eating (bread)…

CHIKO IANIKO VIVA ORDUENYA

Recipe: Burekas

Little Ian
Like a birdie
He’s making burekas for us
With cheese and butter

Little Ian
Like a birdie
With a rolling pin and flour
He’s making a fine dough

Burekas (bourekas, borekas) are the delicious result of blending 
the Ottoman börek and the Sephardim’s Spanish empanada. 
Made with many fillings such as eggplant, spinach or potato, 

here they are stuffed with cheese and rice.

Prepared by Bendichas Manos, chefs Kaye Israel 
and Marcia Israel Weingarten



Recipe: Pan de Kalavasa

This braided bread is not as much sweet as fragrantly spiced. 
Pumpkin (kalavaza, calabaza), which adds to the taste and soft 

texture, is used in many Sephardic savory and sweet dishes and is 
one of the auspicious symbolic foods of the Rosh Hashana seder.

Prepared by chef Leah Koenig

There are many ways to prepare the adaptable eggplant in Sephardi cuisine including 
stuffed with a wide variety of meat and vegetables. Three kinds of cheese are used in 

this vegetarian stuffing while Spanish smoked paprika gives the dish a distinct flavor.

Prepared by chef Vivian Bowell

El Dio la ma te es ta Grega
Que k emo la merendjena,
Mos k emo a l Selanik
Mos desho pr ove i  yanik.

EL DIO LA MATE ESTA GREGA

May God kill the Greek woman
Who burned the eggplant, 
She burned down Thessaloniki
And left us poor and charred

Recipe: Berendjenas Rellenas kon Keso

Plato Prinsipal



DEBATE DE LAS KOMIDAS

Vino l ’azei tuna i  disho  
No ay mas mejor k e mi  
Me k i tan el turbante verde  
Ay de lut o me k edi
Alabado sea su nombre 
Pork e s iempre El ak i
 
I v ino e l peskado i  d isho 
No ay mas mejor k e mi 
A mi me komen la karne 
Las espinan me chupan a mí 
Alahar i  su nombre 
Pork e s iempre ‘o lami  

I v ino la gay ini ta i  d isho 
No ay mas mejor k e mi 
A mi me ponen en mezas de reyes 
I t odos me komen a mi 
Alahar i  su nombre 
Pork e s iempre ‘o lamí  

The olive came and said
There is nothing better than me
They take away my green top 
And in mourning I stayed 
Let G0d’s holy name be praised
Because G0d is always here

And the fish came and said
There is nothing better than me 
People eat my flesh
They even suck at my bones
Praised be God’s name
For God is eternal

And the chicken came and said
There is nothing better than me
They put me on tables of kings
And everyone eats me
Praised be God’s name
For God is eternal

Chicken (also geyna, gayna) is prepared as yullikas (meatballs) and as stuffed roulades 
before serving with a traditional egg-lemon sauce (agristada) popular with many 

Sephardim. This is a perfect dish for Shabbat and holidays. 

Prepared by chef Sibel Pinto

Recipe: Gayina kon Agristada 



Ke komia sh duenya la tresera noch e?        
Tres pa lombika s bolantez,  
dos kokor oz i  una pleuresse .  
…la kuartena noch e…kua tr o a ves… 
…la s ink ena noch e…sinko gayoz de montez…     
…la se jena noch e…seish a lechaz a lechaderaz…   
…la se tena noch e…sie te vaka s kon arr oz… 
…la och ena noch e…ocho ornoz de panez…         
…la novena noch e…nueve botaz de k ezo…          
…la diezena noch e…diez mil uev oz enhaminadoz…  
…la onzena noch e…onze botaz de rak i…     
…la dodjena noch e…. dodje botaz de rechina…   

What did the lady of the house eat on the third night? 
Three flying doves, two roosters, and a pheasant.
The fourth night… four birds…
The fifth night…five mountain roosters…
The sixth night…six suckling calves…
The seventh night…seven cows with rice…
The eighth night…eight ovens of bread...
The ninth night… nine wheels of cheese…
The tenth night… ten thousand baked eggs...
The eleventh night… eleven bottles of raki…
The twelfth night… twelve bottles of retsina!

Considered the national dish of Cuba, this flavorful beef stew is far more tasty than 
the name translates to, which is “old clothes.” It originated hundreds of years ago 

with Sephardim as a slow-cooked Shabbat stew before traveling to the New World.

Prepared by chef Genie Milgrom

KE KOMIASH DUENYA Recipe: Ropa Vieja



Peshkado f r i t o ,  vende Yaako  
Ande lo f r io?
-En la sar ten de Maza lt o .

Aha i ,  k e sar ten k e t iene Maza lt o!  
Ken se la hameo
-El senyor Yaako.  

Pan kayente vende Yaako,   
Ande lo kozio?  
-En el forno de Maza lt o .   

Aha i ,  k e forno k e t iene Maza lt o!   
Ken se lo  hameo?  
-El senyor Yaako.  

Perej i l i  kulantr o vende Yaako,   
Ande lo har teo?  
-En el fedjan de Maza lt o .  

Aha i ,  k e fedjan k e t iene Maza lt o!   
Ken se lo  haf teo?  
-El senyor Yaako

Jacob sells fried fish,
Where did he fry it? 
-In Mazaltov’s frying pan.

Oh, what a pan Mazaltov has!
Who heated it up? 
-Mr. Jacob. 

Jacob sells freshly baked bread,
Where did he bake it? 
-In Mazaltov’s oven.

Oh, what an oven Mazaltov has!
Who heated it up?
-Mr. Jacob.

Jacob sells parsley and coriander,
Where did he plant it? 
-In Mazaltov’s garden.

Oh, what a garden Mazaltov has!
Who harvested it? 
-Mr. Jacob.

For hundreds of years before a Portuguese Jew in England started selling 
“fried fish in the Jewish fashion,” Sephardic families in Iberia fried white fish coated in flour on 

Fridays to eat cold over Shabbat. The cooking method helped preserve the fish overnight.

Prepared by the Sephardic Spice Girls, chefs Rachel Emquies Sheff and Sharon Gomperts

PESHKADO FRITO Recipe: Peshkado Frito



Si ver ia sh a la rana
Asentada en la ornaya, 
Friendo suz buenaz f ri ta s
I spart iendo a suz ermanikaz.
  
Ben seni  sever im, shok seni  sever im. 

Si  ver ia sh a l ra t on
Asentado en el kant on,   
Mundando suz muezizika s
I spart iendo a suz ermanikaz.  

Si  ver ia sh a l gameyo"
Asentado en el ta vler o ,  
Avriendo suz buenaz f i laz
Maz delgadaz de suz ka veyoz! 

A traditional Sephardic treat for Purim and all year ‘round, these Haman’s fingers 
are a rolled phyllo (filo) pastry filled with walnuts and sometimes pistachios, too. 

Drizzling with a sweet syrup is typical of many Sephardic dulses. (Sweets)

Prepared by chef Sarah Aroeste

SI VERIASH A LA RANA

If you could only see the frog
Seated on the oven,
Frying her lovely patties
And sharing with her sisters.
 
I love you, I love you so much.

If you could only see the mouse
Seated in the corner,
Shelling walnuts
And sharing with her sisters.

If you could only see the camel
Seated on the dough board,
Rolling out the phyllo dough
Thinner than its hair!

Recipe: Dedos de Aman

Dulse
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